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K)R FOOTBALL FAffS T T- • I | /"> A * • IAthletic ciub Knights Go Against Lasuen
/8 the Answer

Oy HKNRY BfRKF. 
Prw.HfMld Sports Editor

At the «tart of the f cot ball season a group of men 
got together at the Plush Hor.<e Restaurant to get 
 orne kicks out of the panic. Meeting.* have continued 
each Friday at 12:11 p.m.. and the unofficial member 
ship hi« gone past 100.

t'ntil a better name is chosen, the South Bay 
Vthletic Club, Unincorporated, \\ill have to do.

Fabian Abram. the 
quarterback who runs the 
show, savs participation 
is open to any male all 
stoked on sports. There 
are no dues, no fines .and

T\vo offensive-minded Ca- 
mino Real League rivals 
Bishop Montgomery of Tor- 
rancc and Fermin Lasiun of 
San Pedro   clash Friday 
night at Montgomery High 
Stadiu n.

This has always been the 
"big game" for the host 
Knights, primarily because 
they have never beaten Fer 
min's Padres.

Last year's game at Fl Ca- 
mino Stadium was won by 
Lasuen. 27-13 In the g me. 
however, one of the out-

TOM HANSON
MIKE LCAMY

no compulsory 
ance.

attend-

Coach Bob Biaz has listed game more than anything strong mds   Tom Hanson League leader. 21-19, 
;te Crosby and Jeff t> i.tos^else and Mike Leamy Mike's potent Servile. 21-0. 

Bernard's, interrupting a at tackl-. Tom Herrera andl Most serious injury for the brother. Mark Lcann. has 
  '-   starter Charles Knight.-, is second-string quar- taken ir er at right tackle. 

Ahram wa« the mc*t V'T """ """"" " """" ' the Padres Azar at guard, and Jin, Fox. terback. Dan Pritchett. but Mike McClain continues at

,^v,,'t ,svn. «sai-m ,s _ _ ,hc B: Frr ta r:c«Si Swade ^r-^X-sssL 1 .-. s atr
hest back in the Camino Real eliminated this year with a > oacn ^orgc owaae °' »J u H

standing plavers was a little <' e rcsul 'cd last > car aironR 
Montgomery'sophomore quar-C«ipi. Fermin Lasuen and,
 erback who has since be-M Bernard s. interrupt.ng a
 ome well known at Uannv Pnor lea*lle do"''natio:i by returning 
;r.iham " tlle Padres. ;Azar at gi

and

ization because of his ex 
tensive background in 
football.

\Yhilc plaving tackle 
for VSC he helped -Ion 
Arnett became an All- 
American back. Fabe was 
a Junior Rose Bowl All- 
American himself at El

rii>a7s7d7h"eV7-0 losV^ and '"<  (t' I1l(>r '" |1;1 " 
victories in loss to Crespi plays its best game it can Gilles and Dave Moseley are C.illejpic 
The v,nlv Despite the tight game bcat Fermin Hcis convinc-ed. the regular running backs. Lasuci.'s only two losses 

\tnntcir.-r-<»ro with St RprnarH'* t u«i «n though, the team wan;s this The Knights have two were to I.cuzingcr. Sky

Camino College. All-Bav . . 
League at Redondo High, lea«ue fhampionship is de- and defense 

and All-Redondo at Hill- 
FABtAN ABRAM crest School. 
Included in the price of a luncheon meeting (S2..M)) Same . 

i* an opportunity to test anvone's best spontaneous Montgomery needs 
one-liners. Duiinc thr hour-and-a-half football frolic. 
a football handicappinc contest i-s held. The yearly 
winner will receive season tickets to the Coliseum

League and ha 
Knights to six
seven outings. The >.nly Despite the tight game 
team to beat Montgomery with St. Bernard's. Lasuen »'°ugn. 
was Crespi i!4-7t. a team tha't has two returning first string 
meets Fermin Lasuer. the backs, a.i end and guard 
final .veek of the season It Phil Smyth. who saw con- 
won't be until then the siderable action on offense

in last year's
cided. regardless of what!game, will be at qua.-terback 
happens m Friday night's for the Padres.

He is surrounded by ?ine 
vie- running backs   Joe 1 cha- 

torv over Fermin and a Fcr- varria. Ernie Booker and
.

nun win 
way tic

Fermin would just
Larry Gonzales heads the 

next vear for SC. UCL\ or Ram's games, rermm wouia jusi as soon flanker platoon at rignt end
Weekly prizes include such goodies as a person- j*in both games and "hog", and Jay Zuanich is at left 

ally autographed book "Basic Baseball Strategy-" by jthe whole show. A three-way I end.______________i 

El Camino s Chuck Freeman, and complimentary 
tickets to "1912 Days."

The club obtained 40 tickets to the SC-tTLA 
jpme. and it took only 10 minutes to sell out the $7.50 
all-evpense bus trip.

Other outings are planned for a boxing show at 
the Olympic Auditorium and a L.A. Blades hockey 
match at the Sports Arena

Highlight of the f'"»otball phase of the weekly 
clambakes will be Dec. 10 when the best 33 high school 
football players are entertained hv the ardent group.

Guest speakers this Friday, incidentally, are Bill 
Barnes, former UCLA "nice guy" coach, and Dixie 
How-ell, onetime All-.\merican.

Abram went so far as to allow Chuck Freeman to -
defend football officiating last week. It was like going vades North Stadium with the Bay League leading Vik 

to church.
Second string ouarterhack is Lynne Frantz. who 

once set a record for braving the most consecutive El 
Camino football games.

The congregation includes every kind, from the 
city treasurer to t h e ambulance driver. Of course. 
Dick Fit7gerald is the pillar of the church. Ham- Trac- 
ton is the leading ground gainer.

The best bet each Fridav is one of the coaches 
will sooner or later make these two statements: tl) 
"Don't quote me." and (2> "I promise our team will 
show up for the game."

To get the good stuff you hafta pay $2.50 for the 
luncheon.

Ken Swenringen. George Swade. Don Hay, Pete 
Austin. Ken S« ift, Ed Levy. Fred Peterson. arid Dick

DANNY GRAHAM GARY NESENSON CHUCK BONGARD OAVC MOSEUtY <;EORGE SWADE

Saxons Meet 
Santa Monica

Can North stop John McCowan? 
The Santa Monica speedster who has run wild 

against South. Redondo. Ingle wood and Mira Costa in-

ings Friday at 8 p.m*

South at Redondo

Hawthorne, 
South Plav

»

At Redondo

However, the two appoint 
ments give North i2-2> a 
chance to help itself to tie 
for the pennant. In fact, it 
is possible for four of thcj 
five top teams to lie for the' 
title Mira Costa (2-2> andi 
Hawthorne (2-2) arc not out 
of range yet.

Of course, it will take;
Keelnr ha <-e given accounts of their team.

Keelor i* the new coach at Beverly Hills, \vhcre 
the .^nly Jhinc associated with the poverty program is 
the football team. While recruiting talent this year, 
Keelor heard about one rich man who went so far as 
to buy a little boy for his dop to play with!

it's amazing what you learn at the South Bay 
Athletic Club. _ ___________________

Football Standings^_-•

Marine

South High will close out North to beat I both Santa

*""
for El Camino

Costa game Santa Monica is hungry

I be handled 
Stadium.
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field is

and Irv Kaston who once 
earned their bread in Tor- 
ranee and went to school
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orth's best match tor Me-i 
Cowan is Steve Schu.itz. a

Rolling Illlli ........ .
~ B*«erl>' Illllt .... I 3 M
.3 Torruni- ... .0 J _»

La.1 WMk't Mtaulli 
I R«ierly IUIU 31. Torrence IS. 
, Oliver Clly 8, nollm. IIIIN 0. 
I l<*uimirr 'JD. Mornlnf lid* 7.

Friday't Oamn
i Torraiirx 11 Rnlllng Hilli. 3:* 

— i Culver Cltv nl U>uilnK«r. « |i m 
Beverly HIIU al Uorninfilde.

rr*>*pi"iit"Murt>hy"<Bai i ~ " _|

14 After Bid 
For Junior 
Rose Bcnvl !

Fourteen junior college i 
foot hall teams   seven from. 
California   remain in con-' 
tendon for hids to the 20th 
annual Junior Rose Bowl 
game following m.iilin;; or 
sample contracts t" the 14 * £,','11* Mom(..,   Vol , 
schools    '._____

California teams being con 
sidered include Cerntog i7-0i, 
Fullerton i7-0», UlcnJale (7-   
0), Long Beach tB-O-li, Ven- lot 
tura 16-1), Montcrey (6-1),! 
and San Francisco (6-It. ! The first Stardust

pair of 7-6 losses to pioneer'Henry' MP*»
league 'y™™™"^^ for Samohi. 
Verdes and L, Sc?undo. ^^ ^ Uyy ^ weck

-f, directed the Saxons to a sec- 
TiU'C onj stri.lj,ht win, followingj

MICKFV (OI^'KK ... Is nll-linir ItrrlnnHn fnolhull 
pla>cr. Mis \on, Jeff, playt for Mira Coiln iK«in»l 
the Srahawk* Friday night.

Mickey Calmer 's 
Thunder Told

ll'.ll •»»*
Ask the qufslinn, "Who is

B r ixuiimi; ••••»"
(IV LC(IQUC The unbeaten Rolling Hills

r" (•..!,„ ,,f <li.. nnaaiaa divisldn

up a 13-13 upset over Ha*- Redu ulo High School'h most
thorne with a 19-7 win "
South.

Long Beach City College, 
which has allowed 32 points 
in seven games, hopes to pre 
serve its defensive and un 
beaten record Saturday eve- 1 
ning against n fire-up Kl Ca- 
mino football team in a 
homecoming game i>t Mur- 
 lork Stadium.

The Vikings rank No. 1 in 
Southern California in Defen 
se with an average of 46 
points a game

Though 4-2-1 on the season. 
El Camino hasn't scored less 
than three touchdowns a 
game and is averaging 27,1 
to the opposition's 17.4.

H Camino opened the year ¥ . rr, 
unit three straight wins. loifIS 1 ill*till' I'hocnix (27-H>. Pierce (21^i «F"" ai<:' * «»* ***  

and Ml San Antonio (34-0) 17! t»e•• ^liMiirr 
Then came a 28-28 tie with * *  »   Oil IHg 
Snita Mon'ca and a heart-' Coach John Trantham of 
n r.ikin« 27-21 defeat by Cer-Torrance High had the snif- 
MI.iv T'te Warriors routed-flex at football practice yes- 
! :.!>! I \ .'18-12. before drop-tcrday. Nevertheless he can 
l-iiiu .1 :i.VJ3 decision i Ba- still smell a possible upset 
K.-i-iHil last week end. over Rolling Hills Friday af- 

When you think of El Ca- tcrnoon when the two teams 
mino you think of only two tangle at (irandvicw at 2.30. 
men In quarterback Cary, Trantham will try to con- 
Hubert and end Hich Eber.ifuse the Titans by putting 
the Warriors have their both Jim Kline and Dav« 
(jrcatesl passing combm.-tion Kline in the starting back- 

Hubert, a transfer fr< m Cal field. They are not related by 
and an all-Metropolitan Con- close ancestry, 
fcrence shortstop, ranks sec-; Dave earned the |ob by 
ond only to Santa Mor.ica'si running for 125 yards in the 
Bob Matthews in completions nceond half of the Bevcrly 
hut has a passing percentage,Hills game last week lit got 
of over .600 Unto action after Rick laeth

llub.rt is a roll-out P^ser, injured his foot.
I'layiiit- for the CIF base-:who would rather run than Jim Klini. 0'

I>.\VK KLINE 
Joins Flr«t Unit

Dave Kline

fiiih vlliwlhnrne al Rnlnndn

r f    Colts of the peewee
' ;! w face the Torrance Kniphts

vi t-i Sunday at West High in I'op H 
"^ ; ] Worner football action
» jj The Knights .3-3) can help IT5ii«il_* 

, " lia their cousins, the Torrance   HlclU> 
.  T lOilers (5-lt bv upsetting the w-   i mr* i . 

Colts The Kn.tjhts. howler, t* 1*103V iMlgllt

 t;',s^JrTrvS!4'-;:ti^,s.
' & Co as J C. Agajanian 1 

., stages his Rth annual

"I.1. Wht" n...h51 , lh!^.*! 1 in>'*»e<i a'cou'ple" gime7with
went 

the

beut the Mustangs. ->

i ranee Steelers, 3B-0, in 
'midget game.

In the F.ast, those remain-'PrU. to be raced 
ing include Henderson. Tex. Vegas Nov. 12-M, antl orig 
(9-01 McCook Neb. i9-0), Co-.inally announced as a $37,000 
lumbia Basin, Wash (B-Ojpurse, is now up to $43,850.

a over the half-mile dirt 
__ at Ascot Park. 

~. . State title races 
(JiriStnUlK OlM'll held in the three

i tlve divisions of the An:ei-:-iiiiilt'd

and you 
answer. 

There 
considering 
When John F "Mickev" Col- «° «'" i ;|e game, _-i. imru ""« »»."  .  » >   uwi . .......p..^,.!, and
mer played" for the Shawksi Mickey is the man bJind points whi.e Hubert Un'i far ^^^^l 
,n 1934-35-J6 he was act used! many Hedondo sports cadi, behind « th J2 offensive nlatoon has 
of being a robot, but he was ti°ns. but something hap. Kbcr also plays safety and RoI. hcs|?''f"8l "ndp'j^ u? 
the pride and jov ol his pened a couple years ago,runs back punts and kick-Bob Sbarpe and Jerry 
'coach Russ Striff l»at changed the pictire a offs.

uA'mpr Ipnk.n, nni'i> liu|p llis son - Jeff ' 4>n" ' lcd A V " l°'-v Wl " l>e Ul 
Warner Jrnkms ^ a, Mird Cos ta lli«h School inns' main thought I

,,, ., Like his father, Jell is a number of school r
' lullbuik and made the All-imay also he shot down. All- a»°  ""  "»»cr »  ^ l; "

- -     Mjfce

thews at John Stan-

will be
No matter where I'oliuer 

oes   the Klks Club, a FTA

Grand .., .»Las lo He can Motorcycle Assn , txpert,
"Mr.

s constantly toasted 
Redondo Football."

team la»t year America Marv Motley, whoj The
as'a junior. He also played gained 300 yards  a National may also see action at tackle, 
a big role ir. the Mustangs'JC record against these! To beat Rolling Hills the

'Tartars must stop the pass 
ing of Marty Me ay he i and

victory over Re- i same Warriors a year ago, 
doii'lo That was the U-ss that needs 436 yards to break Ho-

He was not only hard to'^'g^ title 
program "is" the cuiminationitackle, Mickey often ran Mii-kev h.

cost the Seuhawks the Bay mer Williams' career rusningjthe running of Bob Cage
mark of 2.3U5 yards, 

a nephew, Rayi That recorc. seems out of
bv"the" ToiTance Rec'reaUon ofTtJ'weeks of"prepartion by away from HL own jersey. jWoodHn"; who'excels in has-'the question in this game, but 
oy uie i""««"« '. L . .. .. ..  ,,( , I .;J ..... en. Mickey could throw a Toot-.ketball and baseball at Re-Motley will become only the

San ball 80 yards through tr.i

In league play 
pitched the Titans to a 35-0 
win over Ueverly Hills, nut 
the team wan blanked b. Cul 
ver City, 64), and .<lon;in«sr&"?r.r ar r_s_x-sr ____i5rKr« ̂ ^xx^»s^^s _,-= =: ̂ ar." z ss.y^__s^c -^ 71°=^^

SR .. '^-l..' __: c, J^'o-JU TJ ft  a,, c«u,.,«». u-img  ^.^fi^S^S''^ !£".__ _.._. "SZ&r?S__lilS_S_. « ,  _«-,
*!___». NO .  r|!n±^,^:;v ir*^ y^™^^^^ toko,toll . Ms ,.,,,s^;rv-ErSES^xr:ss~S- ..-.si-a,"a 
slA-sz'^trsrsftf,s ^ri ,x-t3« w.^lfe z-ssz*&z s'vrs",,rs>'S^:t»^sr£,:^,^GS
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